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NEW QUESTION: 1
View the Exhibit and examine the partial output from the
following query in an online transaction
processing (OLTP) database:
SQL&gt;SELECT intsize_csec,metric_name,value, metric_unit
FROM v$sysmetric;
Which two conclusions can you draw about the database from
these metrics? (Choose two.)

A. The buffer cache is inadequately sized for the workload.
B. There were no multipass executions in the Program Global
Area (PGA).
C. The database spends more time in wait events in comparison
to statement processing.
D. Very few executions of SQL statements resulted in reparsing.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A solutions architect has implemented a SAML 2.0 federated
identity solution with their company's on-premises identity
provider (IdP) to authenticate users' access to the AWS
environment. When the solutions architect tests authentication
through the federated identity web portal, access to the AWS
environment is granted. However, when test users attempt to
authenticate through the federated identity web portal, they
are not able to access the AWS environment.
Which items should the solutions architect check to ensure
identity federation is properly configured? (Select THREE.)
A. The IAM roles created for the federated users' or federated
groups' trust policy have set the SAML provider as the
principal.
B. The IAM user's permissions policy has allowed the use of
SAML federation for that user.
C. Test users are not in the AWSFederatedUsers group in the
company's IdR
D. The company's IdP defines SAML assertions that properly map
users or groups in the company to IAM roles with appropriate
permissions.
E. The on-premises IdP's DNS hostname is reachable from the AWS
environment VPCs.
F. The web portal calls the AWS STS AssumeRoleWithSAML API with
the ARN of the SAML provider, the ARN of the IAM role, and the
SAML assertion from IdR
Answer: A,D,F
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/IAM/latest/UserGuide/id_roles_provi
ders_saml.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
An engineer must create Cisco UCS service profiles for a new
B-Series ESXi deployment.
Which two configuration steps must be performed to isolate live
migration traffic within a single Cisco UCS Fabric
Interconnect? (Choose two.)
A. Enable fabric failover.
B. Create one vNIC per fabric for the vSwitch.
C. Create a single vNIC for the vSwitch.
D. Disable fabric failover.

E. Install Cisco Nexus 1000V.
F. Install VM-FEX.
Answer: A,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
Scenario: A Citrix Engineer needs to enable Active Directory
Machine Account Password Management in a
XenDesktop environment where Provisioning Services is used. The
target devices belong to the same Active Directory
domain and are assigned a vDisk in Standard mode.
Which three Active Directory permissions are required to enable
Active Directory Machine Account Password
Management in this environment? (Choose three.)
A. Delete
B. Rename
C. Move
D. Create
E. Reset
Answer: A,D,E
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